
?LE DID NOT BATHE

Writ. THE BENEFICENT EFFECTS

OP WATER WAS UNKNOWN.

Customs of Royal Personages That Are
Bepulaira to tha Modern Idea of Cleao-line-

Til. Lack or Bathing Habits
Aiuoug tin French and Eusllah.

Until about the year WJOall the barbers
la Franca and met oiber countries of
Europe practioed tba art of turgor. Ia
dark and dirty shops they shaved and blad,
cut hair and applied ouppiu(( glasses,
opened tumor and performed surgical
operations still more difficult and dautfer-ou-a.

Tbey were desuLaad aa laborers, as
every one was despised who mad a practi-
cal application of bis knowledge in tb
form of a trade regularly followed. A
class they were much liked by the conimou
people, who applied to them for all ordi-
nary meilioHl advice, but as society became
more rrfluert, uud consequently more

iu respect to ueutuess, it beoama
necessary to separnte the care of the hair
and beard from the treutmeut of diseases,
not only because the association of the two
professions was often repugnant in itself,
but there was great daugcr of the trans-
mission of diseases.

Louis XIII first ordered the separation
of the two professions, directing that tba
barbers should confine themselves to the
hair and beard and operations incidental
thereto, but the shavers and hair cut-
ters appealing to parliament, the matter
dragged ou for nearly forty years, and was
not definitely decided until the issue of an
edict by Louis XIV in 1073. As a French
writer remarks, this was none too soon, it
being absolutely necessary that there
should be a trade whose business it should
be to care for the general neatness of the
public.

At this epoch the Parisians, and much
more the inhabitants of the other oities of
France, had almost lost the babit of
cleansing the face and bauds with water,
to say nothing of other purls of the body.

BATHING IS PAKI8.
Iu the Dark Ages It had not been quite

so bud, there remaining iu Guul something
of the Kouiuu custom of bathing, which
graduully disappeared, owing to the oppo-
sition of the monks and the clergy. An
ecclesiastical work published iu 1TC0 de-

clares that the use of the bath is only to be
regarded as a necessity, never as a luxury.
So filthy were the monks of the Fifteenth
century that they put to flight the beggars
at their gates if the wi ud buppsned to blow
from the direction of the mouattery. Nuns
of the same epoch and luter were not better
provided for, as we leuru from the experi-
ence of a noble lady who, being a tempo-
rary inmate of a convent, and having de-

manded a foot untb, was refused by the
superior, the luxury bring unheard of
within those walls. In defuult of other
appliances she made use of au old trunk,
with no other result than to produce a gen-
eral inundation of the sacred edifice.

In 12'Jg there were twenty-si- public
baths iu Paris, then a small city. They
were arrunged for steum or hot water, a
person being able to take oue or both kinds
an he desired. Tbey were expensive for the
period, a complete bath costing four francs,
which restricted their use to persaus iu
easy circumstances. They were not opened
till daylight, the streets not being safe be-

fore that hour. To prevent promiscuity it
was ordered that the men should go iu tba
morning and the women in the evenlug;
but the rule does not seem to have been
well observed, since, in the course of time,
they acquired a bad reputation and fell
iuto disuse. When they were heated in
the morning the fact was announced after
the manner of the period by criers who
made the round of the city. Bathtubs
were common in private houses at the
game epoch, made usually in the form of a
half hogshead, the use of metals for the
purpose being unknown.

WHEN BATHI2TQ STOFPKD.
Wash basins were also familiar objects

in the palaces of kings and in the castles
ot the nobility. Charles V of France had
twenty-fou-r of the latter, all solid gold, be-

sides others of silver. As among the Ro-
mans, it wax customary to bathe before
meals, and to offer the luxury of a bath
to one's guest, who passed directly from
the bathroom Into the bauquet hull. Vari-
ous instances are related of baths magnifi-
cently arranged offered to kings of France
when subject happened to entertain them,
to Louis XI among others, this king in-

cluding an affectation of neatue&s in his
brief list of virtues. Ther were bathtubs
at the barbers' shops, used indiscriminate-
ly, as it would appear, by the well and sick

a circumstance that helped to render
neatness unpopular, and keep the people
from visiting them.

Therefore, the public baths being discon-
tinued for want of patronage and tbose at
the barters' shops feared for sanitary rea-
sons, the practice of bathing, common to a
certai n class in the Dark and the ear! y part
of the Middle Ages, disappeared. Having
ceased to bathe the person, the bands and
face became squally neglected, the appli-
cation of water once a week being consid-
ered sufficient among the nobility, and
once a month, or not at ail, among the
burgesses and the common people.

The habit of bathing was less common
In England in the time of Queen Elisabeth
thun in France, whence it appears at this
epoch to have almost disappeared. Tha
virgin queen imitated that the gentlemen
and ludies of her court should be magnifi-
cently dressed, but their fine apparel ofteu
covered persons that were repulsive.

EOTAL CHITlCtttMS.
Bath tubs were not common in the cas-

tles of the nobility, and tbey would not
have been much used if they bad been.
This disregard of neatness could not,
nevertheless, be carried too far, as is
proved by the remark mad by the queen
regarding the order of his boots to one of
her courtiers who had come into her pres-

ence too hastily after a loug journey.
Henry IV, who was Elizabeth's contempo-
rary, was as oareless of his extremities as
Lady Mary, if the Protestant D'Aublgny
is to be believed; but if this testimony is
not sufficient we have that ot another
writer of the epoch, who alleges thut tha
king was onoe told by a lady of his court
that "he smelt Ilka a dead horse."

The generation that succeeded did not
practice this cardinal virtue much mora
efficiently, but outraged neatness revenged
itself In sending swarms of parasites to
torment the human race. Methods of kill-

ing fleas and other animalculie that infest
the human body formed one of the prin-
cipal features of th band books published
in France during some hundreds of years.
Receipts were given for ointments to ba
used as insecticides, which were th germ
of all the cosmetics, pastes, essences and
perfumes which have from that day to this
been among the most essential elements of
a lady's toilet. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

'A Revenue Raid.
The raid of the revenue men in Hall

county are sometimes very exciting the
stealthy approach in the durkness of night
to the guarded camps of the mountaineers,
who watch for them with gleaming guns
and often give tbem battle the chaaa
across tha mountains, when a camp Is dis-

covered, and then, tb men at bay, with
raised rifles whose bullets often fly danger-
ously near the raiders; and then men in
shackles that clank dolorously on tha
dreary way to jail. Recently in the moun-
tain fastnesses of extreme northeast Geor-

gia, just where tb three state of Georgia,
North and South Carolina comer, the rev-

enue officer mad daring raid.
The mountaineers had fixed for them

this time, and but for an accident some of
the raiding party would in all probability

ban bn killed, Tt aaen tlal U Hi-- t

ill era had Mcreied tkemaelT with guns
In a daaae tbiokai uv where their works
war louatad, and wer ready to fir an tha
party a sown a they same within range.
Fortunately, however, the party of officers
had been divided, so that th place where
the coppers wer eeuld b approached from
different dlreotlaue, aad aiat about the
thus one of the squad eaiue up in front ot
the place of ambush aad the would be

ware about to fir on them, the
other ."quad same up from behind and im-

mediately in the renr.
Sreing their predicament, - the moun-

taineer took to their heels and all got
away. One, howsver, dropped his gun, a
old fahisd, big bored rifle, which was
picked np by as of th officers. Bat such
a ohaae a it want Th mountaineers are
swift at foot and ther sped Ilk th wind,
occasionally pausing to ax a shot at th
Bian who followed iik sleuth hounds on
their traek. "Oraeki Craokl Crack!"
want tb rifle, until tkalr pursuers were
dosed aud distanced and th mountalueer
were safe In eovar. Verily, the internal
revenue lycWm is a dangerous, deadly af-

fair. Atlanta Constitution.

Sailed the Pint Steaniueat Iuto the Paclflo
Cant. Samuel G. Morton, who is respon-

sible tor the navigation of tha speedy Sandy
Hook in her daily ruus between this city
and the Atlantic Highlands, took tha first
steamboat from these waters into the Pa-
cific. She was ualUd the Senator, and was
built by George Collier at hut famous ship-
yard ia Willtatuaburg. Sh was launched
in 147, but did not start on her long jour-
ney until 188. She would not have gone
then were U not tor the gold fever. Tha
craft wo 100 lout Uag, with a beam of 28

feet and a dsnft of T feat 6 lueses.
Captain Ilwtvu grows very enthuslastia

when he speaks sf th trip of the Senator.
Because of bar Inability to carry much
coal it was dtuldtd to put three masts in
her and sail her around, he says. The ma-

chinery was slewed la her hold. She was
given eleven sails, flv of which were
square rigged. A big number of gold
hunters weat along in the vessel as pas-

sengers. The weather was found to be too
bud to venture around Cape lloru, so a
passage was made through the Straits of
Magellan. The craft readied the Sacra-- '
niento rivar without losing as much as a
rope. She was tha first steamboat that
ever navigated that stram.

The year following Captain Morton took
the Cornelia, th first steamboat to visit
the Amaion river, out of thU port. She
was loaded with a eio of provisions,
which sold so high on the arrival of the
vcaul at Rio Janeiro a to pay tb entire
expeuse of th trip. The stasia boat made
n call at St. Thomas an th way down. Sh
was afterward sold to lb BrasiUsu gov-

ernment and proved to b a good lighter.
Captalu Morton Las been steamboatlng
over fifty years, aud has mad mar than
thirty "deep water" trips. New York
World.

H. Was tho ('! Killer,
Two friends, uewapaper meu, went on an

excursion. While ou a railway truin tbey
were uioved I laliahisf by the comical ap-

pearance of a country looking fellow who
sat near.

"How long did it take you to write 'Para-
dise Lostr' " of tb frieuds asked, ad-

dressing bis companion.
"Oh, about two weeks, but I was busy

on the 'Count ot Time' a good bit of the
while, You worked quite awhile on the
Vicar of WakstUld,' didn't your"

"Well, yes, quit awhile. Oh, I could
have done it suouor If I badu't worked so
hard ou the 'Kaasela' during the time.
But when it oeiues to work, let me teil you
that I caught it en 'The Decline uud Fall
of the Roinau si tapirs.' I bad to have it
done by a certain time, aud bunged if I
didn't write a volume a week tor six weeks.
After that I took it easy and didn't write
more thaa a volume la two weeks."

They glassed ocemlaaally at the coun-
tryman and tittered gleefully. Pretty soon
the fellow got up, approached them, and
said:

"I have take a la off merely to look for
you fellows. I wanted to have some fun
with you." Aad before tbey knew what
he was about he seised them In a strong
and myteiivt way aud bumped their j

head together; and then, as th train bad
reached a atatUtu, he bowed politely aud
got off. Arkaaraw Traveler.

. lahaMtnnts of Cavoi.
' Among the .animals lu caves where

Egyptian dnrkneM tvsr dwells are blind
crayfish, oolwlwi, which in the water by
torchlight look like wblta phantoms of
their outdoor kind. Now and theu In such
places on comes acre a common fro,
emaciated and seatolngly discouraged,
which has found its way, bow, no one
knows, t tha Tartarean realms. Also oue
discovers carious cave rats, of the same
color as the domestic rats, but with lougar
bodies, Ilka a weasel's, more developed
whiskers aud muoh biKsr ears.

Ot bat ther ar multitudes in the cav-

erns, as oue might expect, inasmuch as
they or oraaluras of darkness. Couutless
numbers of then fraqnsat th black hol-

lows of aSfaasieth an4 Luray. Thr war
times la tha past when th vast caves
were the reaurfli of glgaatlo busts, such as
tb sssfjatheriun, myledoa, migalanyx
and othr hair elotAs, wiped out by tha
glacial (pool). With thair banes are tonnd
those of extlne tapir and peccaries.
Washington Sows'.

Ik. Vint KatarallMd Woman.
Mrs. Bliaabeth Cryr, raothtr of Dr.

Matt M. Oyer, of Philadelphia, I believed
to hav bean the flrst weanaa ta demand
naturalisation paper In the UalUd States.
Dr. Cryr shnns a eortlneate dated Feb.
14, 1MT, which tntw tha Mrs. Cryar had
upon that data deelared bar tatotioaa of
beoomlng a eitlssa. Th paper was made
out at Omasa, Nebraska territury. St.
Louis Itopwbllo.

Hor Stoaliusband. ,

Our sou and heir was re-

cently inforoiad that hi aunt, a widow,
had married agula. A few day later,
wishing to speak of the new uoole, but not
knowing his name, h bitated for a mo-

ment and then said, "You know, I mean
Auut Gertrude's stephusband." Cor.
Babyhood.

ska strong Roqaeste.
At a prayer meetlug one brotunr prayed

that tha Lord would "carry the lambs la
his bosom aud lead tbem on to greater vic-

tories." Another that "the wheel of tha
gospel chariot shoaid ge to th hearta of
sinners." Still another asked the Lord to
be "a father to the tathernwa and a widow
to the widow!." It la wall tor brethren
Who lead la prayer to ba careful to avoid
let phraaaa, however lueJy thoy may sound.

Louisville Western Recorder.

A Moan Manager.
Anxious Friend Mercy! What's the

mutter f
Star Aotrcss Boe-hoo- l Oh, that man-

ager is too mean; he's trying to ruin my
reputation.

"Tha brutal Howf"
"I refused to play in a new part, and

be boo-hoo-l he hasu't sued me fcr dain-Ige-s

at all." Now York Weekly.

TH Latest Satnlnn.
Voung Lady (familiar wtth muuum col-

lections) What are those South Sea Island
slaughter olub forf

Dealer- - (blandly) Those are parasol
handle. Mew York Weekly.

It Wat Heresy.
"That's quaer ground on which to pnt a

man out of the church," sold Mr Spriv
gins.

"What isf" ,

"Heutsay.1' New York Truth.
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It Ha Partly BmsjI that Stan Jaeket aad
bar PabUo !".light ton and mode colors are mush

worn In thin wool goods. Besides covert
cloth, cheviot and serg thors are several
new weavp having a rough finish, with
boncle effects In brighter tlurads, and all
wool and silk and wool gomla with wlda
ere pan wrlnktos. Those lightweight ma-

terials are made up In various pretty style.
A neat light frayohcriot oiwfumeaccnthe
Other dny had a plain flnrlng skirt, of
whloh th only trimming whs throe 8 Inch
band of gray vol vet arranfrpi strortloally on
the front brendtb. Tho coat b:Kik0 was plain
and had a velvet ooUac and glgot ileore
entirely of Trtyr-t- . The velvet pocket flap j

went lined with light vlolnt nilk, as were '

th flaring velvet onus. Thl gown was
worn by a woman verRlr- - on middle age.
Another more unique iVunu was com- -

posed of thin fawa colored goods aud hod
a perfectly plain skirt The bodice was a

6EROB ETON Si' IT.

sort of Runclan blouse made of the same
goods noauxlluii plaited. It was belted In,
and the bauque extended at leant SO inches
below the wahit.

The blaaor, which was superseded in
popularity by the Eton jncket, has returned
to shar the favor aeoovdod to the latter,
but appears In mora frivolous tonus than
It wure two yoers ago. The addition of
giffot a!oaves, ripple culler, double revers
aud big buttons vhaugn It greatly, and it
la often Mill further modified by having
the tytnqus part out In largre point. Tlie
Kton Jacket is also somewhat altered from
last year's stylo, being more trimmed and
having more elaborate aleevra. It extends
to tho be torn of the waist inxtend of stop-

ping above tho Ml in tb C statu fashion.
Tba double skirt Is much employed.

Sometime the upper skirt, slightly lifted
by a Btrap or roetteThow a different
skirt txwwtth, but mors often both skirts
are nf tho rania matnrtal. The luhjnct of
today's sketch Ik a double skirted ccetuiuc
of tnn eolorcd summer targe. Th over- -

skirt has a bond of srltehlng around the '

bottom aud Is cnupht up with a brown ro-

sette, Th Eton jecknt is trimmed with
braiding and itltddng and baa two collars

tlx) first of while uioth, tho second of
brown molro. The tiribt cioevea have n cir-

cular puff from shoulder e elbow. A
blousa of plaid surtdi In red, yellow and
brown on a cream ground is worn and Is
confined at tho waist by a winkled belt fcf

xuolru.

A PAIR OF IDEALIZED SCISSORS.

JudJo Chvllet Desoribas Thaw and Other
Artlulcs Fur Use aud Orusuueut.

Woman who seldom touch a needle are
usually the ones who indulge In elaborate
Work baskets and are most fwittdlou about
the fitting up thereof . Th skilled dress-

maker use a pair of shewn a loug a her
arm, a yellow linen tape measure and a
stool thlmbl and keep bar needle la tholr
native paper, but the amateur has a recep-

tacle llnod with silk puffings and furnished
with all th modem lmproroiuenU in the
way of gold thimbles, (liver etnory balls
and pearl handled bodkin. One of the
prettlott addition to this neat of wondor
is a pair of nilvrr mounted sctNsurs, tho
bows of whloh, instead of being plain utili-
tarian ovals, are cniboseed, chuncd, floriated

in ' "

BABY CATmUaH EOIJIJ.

and lntwlnrtl with delicate scrolls. Thcs9
Idoollzod vl.Rr,or mny t obtained In gold
as well as Rllvor by tho extravagantly

The newest thing in fancy lamp Mindcs
is a globe covered thickly with chrysan- -

thnmum ntsJit In pink or yellow. Tho
petals aro of cambric, cut and stamped
into tha propnr form, and they aro fastened
on a fine wir foundation.

Tiny eoin purses are shown in llsard
skin and kid, havlnf a stamped decoration
in gold and on one side a metal
Initial enameled in gold aud colors. Ster-
ling silver Initials In various styles may be
purchased separately.

On of the latest novelties Is a tiny um-

brella strop. It fntens with a shield
shaped silver clrjip, having an embowod
border and a plain middle, on whloh U en-

graved a monogram. Th strap 1 just
large enough ta gn around the tips of an
tunnreila when It Is closed.

Whits corduroy I the reigning favorite
at present among materials used for fancy
work. Although It dofacos vnry easily,
muoh olaborato embroidery is Invlshed on
it. A dainty rbe for a bahy carriage Is
shown, niado of this goods, having in the
center a monogram at least 8 inches long,
worked solidly in shades of gold colored

Ilk. Among tho letters are intertwined
prays of forgstmonols la th natural col-

ors. Tho robe Is bordorvd with wide lac
cnxhtod In light blue knitting silk. Col-

ored oorduory has b"u much used for
of Into and may be found In art

hades for oushlon oovors.
.Trntn Chollkt.

'Monutalnasrlng Huttorglos.
Bses, the cooiinoa of the

loves of the plants, cease to ruin about a
thousand or flftoen hundred feet below
snow level. And whyf Because It's too
cold tor tliMnf Oh, dear, no; on sunny
duys In early Kugllshi spring, when the
thermometar doesn't rise above freezing In
the shade, yon will see both the honey bees
and thl great black bumble a busy as
their conventional character demands of
them among tba golden cup of th first
timid crocuses. Give the bee sunshine, in-

deed, with a temperature just above freer
ing point, and , he'll flit about Joyously, on
his eommnnlsUo errand.

But bees, one must remember, have

heavy bodies and retatlvaiy small Wtngs.
In the rarefied air at mount la heights
they can't manag to support themselves
in the aioet literal una. Heaoe thair
place la thene high stations of th world U
taken by th gay and airy butterflies,
which have lighter bodies aud a mnah big-

ger expanse ot wing area to buoy them ap.
In tba valleys and plain the bee compete
at au advantage with the butterflies for ail
the sweet of life, hut in th broad ubgla-ci- al

belt ou the mountain sides the butter-
flies In tura have things all their owa way.
They flit about like monarch of ail they
urvey, without a rival in th world to dis-

pute their sapremaoy. Popular Science
Monthly.

Method of Aoqalrias; a roroiy-- a UifUfe,
In acquiring a foreign Ungaagoae gram-

mar should h used which to a mere
uf ml, without any provision

for practise, Ueaule paradigms of words,
declensions aad conjugations, th Iwok
should provide ueh exercises as will make
possible a gradual progress In th acquire-
ment of grammatical principled, aud should
insure the renllty of that progress by a suf-

ficient amount of repetition. As nothing so
hinders the advance of the student as the
necessity of acqulriug dry formulas, so,
perhaps, nuthiug so facilitates his advance
us the consciousness, due to proper meth-- .
ods, that he la at every moment enabled to
apply In reading, writing or speaking some
rule or principle laid down iu his gram-
mar. It is thus well to begin realizing at
an early tu--

As soon, iu tuct, as tha verb and noun
forms have been learned by heart, the stu-
dent should open for himself a course iu
literature. It w may suppose him to be
acquiring German, for example, a book
like "Undine" Fouque's charming story

will be a happy choice for a bugiuuing.
Head this carefully, uevur pussiug n sen-
tence until it is uuderstood. W'heu you
encounter a word that is unfamiliar, find
its meaning in the dlotiouary and enter it
on a slip of paper kept iu your book for the
purpose. Add every uew word met with
to your list, aud at the end of the chapter
copy und recopy the list upon other slips
until you know the whole. Then return
to your chapter and read it over again.
Treat the uext chapter in the same way,
setting down all new words on a slip of
paper aud finally learning them off by
heart. Proceed thus through all the chap-
ters, aud by the time the end of "Undine"
is reached aveu though it takes you six
months you will have acquired a fair vo-

cabulary of Geruau words and will be able
to command at least the seuju of most lit
erary German at sight. Boston Heruld.

Lortrt aud Lost.
The love between Robert Browning and

his wife was ideal, iu the true sense of that
much abused word. Aud her death, after
a few short years of married life, left the
poet ianontolnblo. To him she remained
always the dearest and most lowly of cre-
ated beings, aud her gift seemed to him far
greaWr than his ewu.

I was traveling In Italy. Thre were few
tourists In my comportment, and all were
absorbed iu books of i every, uwtil th close
of th long, tiresome day. Then it was
that the elderly geutleman who Lad sat by
my side without moving his eyes from tho
laudauape, made a comment that invited
conversation.

"You are fond of poetry?" he asked,
when something iu tho shifting splendor
of the Italian skies evoked from me a
Byvou couplet.

"Oh, ys," I responded. "I love poets
aud poetry."

The old gentleman grew young, and
never shall I forget the wonderful thought
und imagery that flowed in a continuous
stream from his lips.

"Who are your favorite poets?" he asked
abruptly.

I named tbem, and without further com-

ment quoted my fuvorite poem, oue of
Mrs. brewuiag's. When I hud finished
my companion resumed bis post by the
window and did not deigu to notice ms
again.

I was much dlsooufltd. Had I given
offense? Before reaching our destination
I ventured to say:

"I suspect, sir, that you do not like Mrs.
Browulsg's poetry."

Th dark ys of the atranuer turned pit-

ifully upon en, aud be said "Madam, that
souuet la th sweetest aud its singer the
must praolone gift Uf has given mo. She
was my wife." Cor. Christian Uuion.

As Other Hoard xlins.
Up towu there is a phonograph aoit the

tnnn wbe ia running It Is a hotel owner.
He had a caller Tuesday who "dander"
vi ut up. Th Kia wa quite full f peo-

ple uud th sailer had au-- iasaue dasire to
give Lis man a "piece of his ulud." He
did so. Be bratd him up hill aud down.
He didn't lv hlui, a h xprued it, in
auy kind ot ahspe. All ths llm th ob-

ject f the attack had on th counter by
his aid the pheuograph, in autlou, only
the caller didn't kuow it. Wbeu ho had
finished, th Lwltton muu said:

"Ar you donsr"
"Yes, I am tlo," was th reply.
"Just oue siointut," Was th rejwlnutr.

"I want yaa te ktar what you said," aud
th msreileaa photograph wu rvemd
and th reenrd preuouuetd through tho
inuahin so that all aauld hear it.

A bloah evarenread th caller's face. Ila
listeued la waader aad surprise. As rmths
and epithets flowed out ot th machine, the
exact reproduction of hlsnwn vituperation,
he moved awsy, and wbu all was done a
tnnn mere sheeplr.h nt atkamed ecrr.M not
b found. P?.ld he, after a moment's
thought, turning to the Lcwixtcn man: "I
hare had a valuable louon. N man who
would talk like) that In public has any
right, to If conslrlarsd. I want ynn to pull
tlint record, as yeu call It, oft from that
machine and give It to me. I'll pay for It."

It trin done and the enllnr steed by the
counter uttering apolugle aad whittling
into pieces the wax erllnrier that con-
tained his remarks. Lewlston Journal.

Unity reopl Are Color Blind.
A curious fact ubvut th y a regftrts

It prcpllaf color 1 thsteu Iu twtuty
psrtous Is afuictcd with red blluduma. Iu
the uerual aye the tdgm of the retina are
not wtnslllve to tb sensation at red light-t- hat

is, cannot ae red eolor. In soma ayes
thl peniillarity will txtend Itself to half
th cxtsnt of the retina, and In very many
other (to no Im, indsed, than one in
twenty) this spreads aver the whole ot tba
retina. The posieMors of such eyn will
oonfute In tha most enrion manner dark
grton and yellow with red. This I not
alwar apparent, but a few tests will sure-
ly bring It out, and we should lie amnzed
to find how many of n are subject to thl
partial color blindnM. Chamber' Jour-
nal.

A Small PklUsophor.
II wa six years old, short tar hi ag,

and baiefootad and dirty. His y were
sharp aad watchful, and hi fau wa lluod
and aid. Ha rau away from sohaul tor
weak at a tiui, aud auourad ally and
instinctivtly avoided all th euuvevtlonai
and deooroae paths at vhildbeod. Whau
he listened to admonltious aud premised
to amend, his Inner ear waa deaf and hi
words were from th llpa outward; but he
voiced his koouIu iprleuo and reflec-

tion with th brevity of a msaimi
"I think I'd rather be a girl; they don't

git so many kick." Detroit Free Press.

Bloo In Cklna.
Th preparation ot rice staads ia tha

am relation to ths Chines paopl a th
baklug of broad to western nation. Brenk-fait- t,

at 10 a. m., Is sailed "early rlo;" din-

ner, at about i p. m I oalled "lata rice."
"Hav yon eaten riser" ia tha conventional
form of salutation among toe Chinese.
Temple Bar. '

rtUdlLE, THIN, AND DELICATE
women dm taat Doctor
fiaro' Favorite

bnilds up their
(traucth. Tks maksrs take
the risk of sailing it on

If it doesn't bene-fl- t
or euro. In tha oaea of

every aff lloted woman,
tlMv'U return her money.

Njrvou ar General
ulsslness, Pnint--,

Dkplacamwt, Inter-
nal lattaminaMoa aad Ul-
ceration. ItMplnv . down

Pains, and all womanly weakness or ail-
ments are eured by the " Prescription."

aprfcfis Im.I). . T. rtxnoni lyar Ntr My wife suf-fei--

from lacoratlon at th weaa sad intiaui- -
reanon so was eoiapicirry --firt4a and
nnrnrod akout year at dsath's doer
oajapplloatloniwro1vM herssd Dr. PI

f avorlte Prescript Inn; sh aradualtjr raralned
trne;th aaiu eeaunui nun ualal sa ro

evreS 1 aus oonvlnerd that auIV ot
woaib til mm oan t eartalnly tuS ptrina--
neutly oured by the use at year reuiediu.

r Agt. Southern Exp. Co.

Is tn Improvement In Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FCR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph Thomas ElJpton,
e

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

rklyripi,t
b.s Ufa. RE VIVC

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

1st Day. Tjli liWell Mar
Hth Dny. of Me.

THS QRIAT 30th fcaw.

procluci iu unT nrjiki lu St uayu. It a u
ponei'iullr aad nalcklr. Cures vhes all lkr. (ail
Toiiufiutu will v.x.a tir uutiewS.au elii
idiiu will larat.r it.lr raul.ilul iuu' uslag
ftt.Vlvu. II gulrtjr aad aure'rf 9 .f Hrioun
Daw, Latl Tlialiir, Jsmaiaaur. ilsklsjr Ksalatloan.
Lf.l Ponar, Ptllliur Umnr, Waatla Maaaana. and
all asacva at a or w. aad IntuoroMos
iriiluk ualta osa (or t 1t. buaiaaaa or marrlaen. It
io aalr tuna atattlaf s tha aaat ot eisaus. ut
asraM toal ax r,lod aolMoa, avrlxg

I bac tka uk cWsir te ! okooks adre
lo.-l-s tsa Sf or r. it vsrci r Jsixuiltr
ii car.uniiNa. loairt o havim RRVIVO, no
inar. It oas oa martin la Tot jvtrkrt. Be nitll
t.9 ar raaksf a, or ill (or SJ J.ar), wit ti a peal
re waltaoa (naranHi fo euro or refund
e money. Clraular (re. AAArtn., n.,riT,,rn ,..f CHICAGO. Ill

For sale by Matthew Tires., Drusgists,
fierantnn,

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Larga Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

8.nd Phosphates fcr

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HOnT&COMELLCO.

001
Scoas 1 toJ I immnW) Slf j

BCKArTOX, PA.

MINING 6I7eLASTINQ

kul at the MOOfl'O sad &U43r
VAUl TtUIiXa.

L'Sliu ft FUnl fowilor Ca.'

ORANQS GUU F0TOE3
Elettrle BatlMimt, Ta-- tor explor-

ing hlasti, feainay Fosa aad

RopauooChemlcal Co.' High Explosivei

". lEai.'JK'gilffgSoiiilLl.J. . .iLt1. It-- " 'J

aStei VVWa
"A hHr t a aalHr tmrnffr

ilrtaLwtlM'aokM FiwtiarfirataM'Bla- -
aaJtooad Urarn ra airtoV-- la m B.M.. a

fwyaafOffl. laatrOiwc,
a rW lot ttr il.Cfl.
Pwaala awry vat m hr4 U satril aioro faem a . ft M.I Aria kautmm z oiraa, tiaaia i fr- -

tt Mia m, ai
an tf any ao

mm. vbLJV win rofwad Ik awnqt
"i l'Tw ar rfia aoaltwr fWf . tipam

Too or Onawa Pps(
wlAKa O, T I, k KK.

alaM 1 la I ( nan
Vnaaa. gMvoortatit;

. W u. Mil St

Mi' Oala-kc-

FREE

DaraSKK CoJK'
For Delicacy,

Forpnrlty, and for Improvement of the com-

plexion, nothing equal PozzoNi'l Powder.

AND GOLD
of flour an be at

This each on
1 nunr er nu on aun barrel af

Isronun-- f. P. PiHco. Waahlngtoa avsaas I
Und Brand.

Euuuiwa-- r. P. priea. Oe.J
buanaora- -'. D. Maalay. SaaarUtlve t.
Ujdr IVrsou : BU

tieJd Madal Brand; 1 A. alurs,Mmu
lturlatva Brand,

flraau Uadal Brand,
J. T. Ha Hal, .-- T

l'levldenca Faaaar A CuappelL N'
naa, Buparlativ t.raud;CCJ UilU.ulj, W.
Market atraot, (laid Mad .1 Brand.

Olyphsnt Superlative Brand.
Pwkrille j K la r buprlatlV9.
Jarmy O, U. A auparaiative
Arckbald Juaaa, B mpsun to Co.. tioid Medal.
Citrbonrisle-- B. i. Clark, Gold Modal
ilouaadala-- I. M. Fuatar & Co. Uold iloJil.
Ulnouka-- U. Lavell

B.

EP.EAD CAKES

ICE

IROHand
NORWAY
BLAC DIASIOXD
HII.VLR
KXTRA SPECIAli
6AK0iK6ON'! ENGMSU
JrSOP'8 KNOLISU

BXl EL
liOKbi; fiUUKS

em

ANU

serna county Pa., ami

Agent tha Cistrlot,

v.,
Third National

TITOS. FORD,

Aent
High

frest ihttf. 7, Tritmne,

Oct 81. Fh first
Fair dl--

flaw been mad.
medal has seen by

Fair JpdgM tha flour manth
ty

the Floor Mills,
Th report!

the flour ttronc aad pare, Mtitlea
tsnk ftrt-ola- sa patent Udue

and

agents.

Th above brand bad any
who will seesnt Tridunb tlouh

flour,

XAm
UaSal Brn,i

Bran
Park Darla,

aaph
svaana,

allTa.
Mala

Jama Jurdan.
kallr

Wli.tora

Brand.

vthm. .at mm.
4

in

A

IROX
K

CAB V

"

TOE CALK
Tilt

KPttlNO
rOKT STEEIi

B
NAILS

YULUY RL'SSKI.L AND WliLLS BROS
CUTTING

Bitfenhen(!er&
WUolesala and retuil dealers'

will

"ITo star lost have seen,

DUPONT'S
ELA8TING STORTING

Uanufacturad tha Wapwaltopan Mills, L

Jr,
6eneraJ for Wyoming

118 Wyoming Scranton P

Bank

triKSCirs.
Pittatnn.

JuHN B BMITH BON; Plymouth. Pa,
E. MULLIGAN, Pa.

lor tha Kapauua Uliouiioal s

Xev.i,U9

The Flour
Awards

"Chicaoo, effleiatj
anDOuneemant of World's
plomaa an has A

award! tb
Workl'f to
factused tar Washburn, Crosby Oa,
hi great Vr'aahharn
MinneapollB. committee

aad
it to as (grj

laiuUj uss."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
wboucijlu:

SUPERLATIVE MEDAL

of th following
coppon of 25 oa

ave--

Co.

H.

LOUIS SMITH
Dealer CMcj Confections and Ms.

AND SPECIALTY.

FUST CREAM

1437 Capouse Avenua

12

MACHINERY

ANVILS
LLOAVS

HOUSE
&

MACHINERY.

in

at
at

W.

merchants.
hundred pound

Taylor Jsdg ft 0, Gold Madal; Athor to
vo,, aupariaciv.

puriraa Lawrence Store Co., Gold Modal
Ilouais-Jo- lui sfotVUidle, Quid MslaL
Putstun-- M. W. O'Buyle, Gold Madal.
vara a wraan-rra- aa farkar, Hupnrlatlve.
Clu'k'a kumutt-- P. hi. Yeuuir, Gold Meilal.
Ultau-- 8. K. Finn Boa, Gold Medal Brand.
Aii'holaoa-- J. . Uur4iaj(.
rV'rly-- M. . Bllaa 4 Son, Gold MedaL
ractnryvilU-Ckar- las (iarduer, Gold Medal
HopliotWai-- M. U. Tnn ft oon. Gold Mdal.
Tttb,unna-r'r;,Bhau- a LeUiutt Lumoir( o . Uold brand.
Oonldaboro-- g A. Adams. Gold MeUl BrandMoscow Galea ACUinenta, Gold Medal.
Lak Arlrl-Jui- uea A. Bortree, Gold Medal
Forest Clty-- J. L. Morgan ft Co., Gold Mads

MiilAt.,

( PARLORS OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN To 8UPa

PLYINtf FAMILIES WITU ICE CUEAA1.

WAGON WHEELS
AXLKS
6PH1NG8
Hl'BS
61'OKES
RIMS
6TEKL SKEINS
R. R.

SCREW

Oojcrantoa
Wagonmakars' and Blacksmiths'

Connell

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.

fml of th teat quality for domestlo ns,ana
ef all Rises, deUverad In any part ot tha
at lowest prioa.

Ordars left at my offloa,

NO. 118, WYOMING AVENTTE,

Boar room, first floor. Third National Bnt
or sent by mail or tulophoue to tha mins, will
receive prompt attention.

Hpoclal ooutracts will be anado for tha aaa)
nd dalivery ot Buokwheat t'oai

WM. T. SMITH.

g.Syi.HWMirtMliM...f.tini
I annaaaearanMd i
link) ta) dara ar

, aailwamiaatT.aaoaaay lijJwAaiaav. Jl,
Bprtotf wl sV9 i4fiT took,QhstratJi ftm

a(a Kan mt.tAmAfn b7 ttlil. WhtOilttlia
ml aUrcanyiiui, uur w,t)iti Premmiy wni p

I (WIST 111

010 U ICiW?
That we GIVE you beautiful naw pat-

terns of Starling SILVEU SPOONS and
FOSKS for an equal weight, ounca for ounce,
cf your silver dollars. AU elegantly en-

graved froe.' A larga variety of new pat
terns to celect from at

KOT LACKAWANNA Al-ESL- li

was ever we once

Uo always nay bo what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OF

mmHAUus ivmm uu.
Scranton, Pa.

2 and 23 Commonwealth Building.'

TRY US.

MINING,

POWD!
Uuluwara.

HENRY BELIIM,

Building,

Pa.

Wultea-Barro- .

Kzuloalvea.

SPllkhlit


